Creeping attachment associated with the connective tissue with partial-thickness double pedicle graft.
The occurrence of creeping attachment has been documented with epithelialized autogenous masticatory mucosa grafts (free gingival grafts) and suggested in other root coverage techniques. The purpose of this study was to examine whether or not creeping attachment occurred after a connective tissue with partial-thickness double pedicle graft had been performed. This study examined 22 defects, in 19 patients, treated where less than complete root coverage was obtained at 4 weeks postoperative. Creeping attachment occurred in 21 of the 22 defects (95.5%), in 18 of the 19 patients (94.7%). Complete root coverage occurred in 17 of the 22 defects (77.3%), in 15 of 19 patients (78.9%). The mean creeping attachment obtained was 0.8 mm. Additionally, it was the goal of this study to see if any factor could be associated with creeping attachment. This study did not find any factors that could be associated with the amount of creeping attachment seen. Creeping attachment seems to occur commonly, but complete root coverage is not predictable.